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fIBED UPON THE 'ARKS.
Pistols and Pestles.

day about happiness, and the writer
said there was no such thing as pres
ent happiness, that when we are young
it is just ahead of u?, and when we an
old it is behind us. There is a goo
deal of melancholy truth in that, bu'
it is not wholly true. It depends on
how a man schools himself to bear the
ills of life. He can be happy if .he
will cr ho can make himself miserable
by brooding over little troubles. The
world is bright and beautiful and full
of blessings to those who try to see it
o. So let Mrs. Mima stay away ii

she wants to and let the old cow keer
on LuutiDg for a calf and we will still
be calm and serene. Bnx A bp in At
ant a Constitution.

OTJB ORIENTAL GUEST.

The duelling pistol now occupies its proper
place, in the museum of the collector of relics
of barbarism. The pistol ought to have beside
it the pestle that turned out pills like bullets,

'to be shot like bullets at the target of the
liver. But the pestle is still in evidence, and
will be, probably, until everybody has tested
the virtue of Ayer3 sugar coated pills. They
treat' the liver as a friend, not as an enemy.
Instead of driving it, they coax it. They are
compounded on the theory that the liver does
its work thoroughly and faithfully under
obstructing conditions, and if the obstructions
are removed, the liver will do its daily duty.
When your liver t wants help, get "the pill
that will, ,

Ayer's Qathartic Pilis

Look Out
mi

a. it"

All. - "i -

Boston man was shot at by a burglar,
imcl his .life was saved by a. button
wii'ch the bullet struck. Mrs. Sprlg--ins-We- ll,

what of it? Mr. Spriggins
fineekly) Nothing, only! the button
must have been on. Boston Traveler.

Poor
means so much more than
you imagine serious and

result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gin nctiui.

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted,Brown's have no

nervous,
appetite

and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
bleIron medicine,which

strengthening
is

Brown's Iron Bit
ters. A few bot
tles cure benent r

comes from theBitters very first dose it
won't stat your
teeik, and it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

'Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Cot onlv the it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub
stitutes, un receipt oi two 2c. Mmpj ;
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book tree.
RROWH CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MD

VY LMINGIGH & WELDOH Ry
AND BRANCHES, AND j

FLOli KAlLliOAD.

Condensed Schedule in effect June
14, 1896. j

Irtrtztt-trtrirtc-t- r

TBA.IK8 ooia SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 11.55 a. m., 9.44 p. m.; a
rive Rocky Mount, 1.00 p. m., 10.39 p. m.

Leave Tarboro, 12.12 p. m.
Loavs Rocky Mount, 1.00 p. m., 10.39 p

m j 5.45 am, 12.45 p m.
Leave Wilson, 2.10 pm, 11.18 p m, 6.20 a m

'
2.15 p. m. .

Leave Selm a. 2.53 p m.
Leave Fayetteville, 4.36 p m, 1.07 am.
Arrive Florence, 7.25 p in, 3.14 a m.
Hieave Goldsboro, 3.10 p m, 7.05 a m.
Leave Magnolia. 4.16 p m, 8.10 a m.
Arrive Wilmington, 5.45 p m, 9.45 a m.

TSXISS OOIKO NOBTH.

Leave Florence. 8.40 a 7.40 p m.
Leave Fayettevliie. 11.10 a m, 9.40 p m.
Leave Selma, 12.34.

Arrive at Wilson, 1 20 a m, 11 35 p m.
Leave Wllminjrton, 9.23 a m. 7.C0 p m,
Leave Magnolia. 10.52 a m. 8.80 p m.

For Imitations of 'Walter Baker & Co.'s
Premium No. i Chocolate. . Always
ask for, and see that you get, the arti-

cle made by
Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

1

ill

1 I J

ill u
134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City for it
costing a hundred times the 60c asked It is
instantly available. With this vain-edg- e

at your fingers' ends, and can 50tional advantages. When reading.

mm ENCYCLOPEDIA
f rnight well be tbe name of the

erences you fail to understand? Isn't 50c. a email amount to pay for having suoh knowledge
at hand? Do you know who Croesus was, and where he lived? Who built the Pyramids, and

'
when? That sound travels 1125 feet per second? What is the longest r;'ver in the world? That

thousands of explanations of Just jfc f"
Marco Polo it rented the corneals in 1280. and

CwasV The book contains50 lownrice ot half a dollar and

ulJoHJr Gill, Receiver.
I

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
' C

In Effect August 23rd, 1896.sons BOCSD.
No. 2 .Dally.

Leave Wilmington. ........... i7 35 a.
Arrive Fayette vills. ..... .10 45 ii

m.

Leave Fayetteville . . . .1105 ii

Leave Fayetteville Junction . . .11 15
Leave Sanford. .............. 12 40 p. m.-
Leave QliTrT- - 2 40 "
Arrive Greensboro. 303 it;

Leave Greensboro............ S15 it

Leave Stokesdale ........ i02
Arrive Walnut Cove. ......... 4 32
Leave Walnut Cove.......... 4 83
Lsava Rural Hall 512 if

Arrive Mt. Airy 6 35
r SOUTH BOTH!.

50. 1. Daily.
Leave Mt Airy . . . 9 45 a. n
Tmm T?nrul Hall. .4. . 03 ..

At rive Walnut Cove. . 11 37

Leave wainui uove 1145
Leave Stokesdale CL
Arrive Greensboro......!...... .12 oS

Leave Greensboro ...... 1 103
Leave Climax. i 1 33

Leave Sanford.. 3 19'
Arrive Fayetteville Junction 130
Arrive Fayetteville L . 4 31

Leave Fayetteville...... 4 45

Arrive Wilmington 755
j KOBTK BOTTSD.

No 4. EaiWl

Leave Bennettsvllle ..... 8 45 a. m 'Arrive Maxton .... 9 45

Leave Maxton.... ...... L... 9 50

Leave Red Springs......... 10 15

Leave Hope Mills. . . : . 10 53

Arrive Fayetteville ..... .. . 11 10
f SOUTH EUOND
i Ko. 3

Leave Fayettevflle. . 4 4S p. i
Leave Hope Mills. . 0 U0 -

Red 5 42Leave. . Springs..
t - - m i-- 610 'Arrivo uuwu.

Leave Haztttei'. . . . : f. . .U . . 6 15 "

Arrive Bennettsville ......... 7 15
i . NOBTH BOTJND.
I (Daily Except Sunday)

.
i 0. 16, mxti.

Leave Raniseur . . . 6 45 a., a.
Leave Climax...; 8 35

Arrive Greensboro 9 20

Leaye Greensooro... 9 35

Leave Stokesdale.... .10 50

Arrive Madison ...... 11 50

SOUTH' BOTJND.

(Daily Exoept Sunday, j
No. 15. Mixed

Leave Madison....... ... J 12 25 p.m.
Leave Stokesdale l "

Arrive Greensboro.... 2 35

Lehve Greensboro......;...!. . i 810

Leave Climax i ....... j 4 05

AriiveRamseur....i..-.Li......- . 55i
NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS

at Fayetteville With Atlantic Coast Line for

all points North and East, at Sanford witb

the Seaboard Air Line, at Greepboro vnfb

the Southern Railway Company, at Walnut

Cove with the Norfolk & Western Railrre

for Winston-Sale-m. Ui i ;

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS

at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk & Western

Railroad for Roanoke and points north nj

west, at Greensboro with the Southern Hail-wa-

Company for Raleigh, Richmond and

all points north and east; at Fayettevillf

with the Atlantic Coast Line for all! points

South; at Maxton with tbe Seaboard Airli
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points soutls-an- d

southwest. W. E. KYLE,

J. W. FRY, Gen'l Pass. Agent
Gen'l Manager.

FAT !

AS THE WOBLD
MOVSIONSO

DOES OUE JOBpress. .:

,

' Tnere are a great may chang.
f es made in all kinds of business,
i We especially call your I atfen- -

i J.
j- - tion to ; r

the" uwi'bri job
OFFICti. I

- We have Just put in a brand
new JOB outfit, and by doing

the work ourselves we are able

to compete with any house in

the State in styles, prices and

quality. Remember we do

anything from a visiting card

to circular 24x30. Send m

your a orders, they shall have

our prompt and careful: atten
tion. M Address

THE UNION 0FF1U&

Ii

pair? nn
R

LRJ U

Trademarks, Caveats, Label? and copy

rights promptly procured. V'Al.
Boob: Free. end Sketch or Model for

Tree Opinion as to Patentability.
business treated as sacrelly conaaeaua-- .
Twenty years' experience. Higbes

Send for Book. Address

VrT. FITZGERALD, Ain;
; WASHINGTON, D. C.

A 40-PAG- C
-- OlK

M

good flour

New York. So?d by erbcers eve rvv
Eao- - rJ ...,. t.r vvfp.

ousters ; ;

(PURE VeO ETADLEI EXTRACTe MOT Intoxioatino.)
7 na

RESIGNATION OF HIS COOK RUF-

FLES. HIS BEBINIXT.

Household Duties Paroeled Oat
Brine Contentment.

Every good thing in this world hat
its dark eide, it shadow, and every
shadow is brightened by, some com-
pensation some rift in 'the clonds
that still makes life worth living. The
cook has qait, and I thought from the
family talk that the bottom had drop-
ped out, for she was a good cook and
kept the kitchen as clean as a parlor,
and the knives and the silverware al-

ways bright and the . di6hes shining,
and there was a napkin spread 'at the
bead of the table to keep me from soil-
ing the damask when I carved the
chicken, or the steak, for I am a little
careless abont those things. She
dident talk much, nor seem to be in a
harry, and she was kind to the grand-
children and made them little biscuits.
i'h-- , to.k good cars of the cow and

in ice-col- d butter-mil- k and
eocugh butter to do ns when we

bronchi as Tome green corn or some
butttrbe'ins from her own garden, and,
tshc tier all in all, she was the besteer-Tii- i:

we have had since the war.
But he has one . fault. She will

quit when the takes a notion when
tho .spirit moves her and yon never
kuow hen it is going to move her.
She e&'d she was tired and I reckon
pLc wsj. She might come back in a
week ct two or she iight not. So we
concluded to go along without a cook
for n few day and see how it was, and
it is not so Lad, after all. It nearly
kills my wife to get up soon, but I
like it. In fact, I can't lie abed after
ennrise, and eo we parcelled out the
work to suit ub all. William must fire
up the stove and put on the hominy
aud grind the coffee and prepare the
hara, or the breakfast bacon, or the
beefsteak, and then call one of the
girls to make the biscuit and fry the
battercakes or bake the waffies. By
tho time breakfast is ready my wife is
ready aod we all enjoy it, and then
her part ccmes in, for the had rather

the dishes than do anything.
Sbe wenta to be sure that they are
ck-an-. And then the churns to be
cure that the butter is clean. We
cook dinner if we feel like it. and we
don't if we don't. . In fact it is a relief
to cut a cold luuch these hot days. It
eaves work and saves time and expense
and males digestion easy. Myopioion
is tLatthe average family has too much
cooking done, andeo if we have no cook
and Lave to do the work ourselves, there
will bo less done and lees to brfeit
onrtelves with, and we will have better
health and sleep better and snore lees
and fetl brighter in the morning. This
is tho bright Eide of doing without a
cook. Then, again I save $2 a week in
6ilver at 3 6 to 1, and if a penny saved
is two penes gained, as Dr. Franklin
6ay9, then wo are ahead at the rate of
$A a week. That's a big lot of money
now. I pay that over to my wife and
daughter to kpen thptn rppn-nfila- Vint

I verily believe that they would be glad
to et-- Mrs. Sicily Minis back here to-

morrow moruing. They hired a color-
ed neighbor to milk the cow andsome-timr- s

to kill and dress a chicken, and
so we are getting along splendid while
lnnuing this independent line.

lint there is no independent line. It
is curious and somewhat humiliating
to think how dependent wo are upon
one another. If the Vanderbilts and
Asters were wrecked at sea and cast on
an iIaud they would perieh to death
within a week. Dick Wilson wouldn't,
fur he was raised in the woods and
would soon grabble up something.
We are dependt on the butcher and
h her and grocer for our daily snp-!'- '-

and they are dependent upon the
t'tirtrs who raise them and on their

s who buy them. Even the
Siit h.y sell us is an absolute neces-
sity. Then there is the family doctor.
Tlow could we get aloog witiuut him?
It !. only a few months azo when I
o;ul to getJip in the night and go half
a tAile for him in a fox trot, and Ifei.;l the little girl would die" before
I g.'it back, but tshe didn't and he re-
lieved her and relieved our great anx-Itt- y,

too. There is no such thing as
iudi.-p-rnder,c- o in this life, but it is ap-prt-.-

wiited by those who were raised
to voi k.. The boys who can chop
weed and plow and fit an ax helve to
ta bx or repair a leak in the roof or
get a tack tut of a shoe, or take off part
o( the heel tftjS'or mend a chair or a
window blind, ir lay a hearth or put
In a pane cf 1fs, or do a hundred
little things abuut the hou'e and home,
will tave many a dollar where others
would tend for a man and lose it. The
girls who have learned to cut and fit
and make their own garments, and
thote of their youuger sisters and who
can cook a gocd meal when it is neces-
sary and hang a picture on the wall or
make a firescreen cr lampshade or a
piliow for the sofa or even put a new
court of paint on the mantle will make
gcod wives and tjood mothers. You won't
tied many of these boya and girls in
high life nor in what is called 6ooiety,
and the danger is that if mibfortune
comes in these perilous times and
riches tako wings and fly away theie
children of tho rich will be utterly
helpless.

The trouble with me now is that I am
the ocly boy about the house and my
legs don't obey me with that alacrity
they used to. I fell up the steps this
morning with an armful of etove wood,
but it is better to fall up than down.
The cow dident 'come home last night
and our little grandchild said she

to find a calf. "Who said so?" I asked.
"Sicily told me eo," she raid, "and I
wieh ehe would find one. A pretty lit-

tle white one or a brown one would do."
That cow has got over the dead line
I'll bet and some farmer has taken her
up, acd it will cost me a dollar to get
her back. Now, if I had a boy I could
send him after her, but they all de-
serted u? long ago. If we bad life to
live over again we would en t raise boys.
They ro too far away. I would like a
little rat:don to run about and wait on
me, but there is none within reach. Our
graudtons are mostly girls, and they
are gocd children and comfort us all
they can. I've, planted some popcorn
for thm, and we will have some fun
this winter, J was reading the other

Fierce Attaot on a "Sanctlflad Band
Near Montrose.

One of the most violent demonstra-
tions of the populace seen; in Eastern
North Carolina within a generation
occurred recently on. the Chawan river,
near Montrose, forty miles from Suf-
folk, Va. It was an attack from a mob
of abont 150 people, heavily armed,
upon a colony of believers, styled,
'the Sanctified Band," living in boats

about fifty yards from the shore. One
woman, whose name is nnknowD, tvss
reported killed, and it is thought that
several men were wounded.

The Sanctified Band' had been
located at Montrose for several
weeks, and members have been
conducting meetings throughout the
surrounding oountry fer many miles.
The result was that their religion was
gaining a considerable following, hun-
dreds of men and womeni renouncing
their allegiance, to other churches
and accepting the doctrine of the sanc-

tified people. It is claimed that the
moral teachings of the band were of a
baleful character, husbands and wives
having been separated by it. The
charm exerted by the preachers
and some of their followers bo-cam- e

eo attractive that parents fear-

ed for their sons and daughters. These
are some of the causes which origi-

nated an attempt to banish the
band from the confines of the county.
The attack was made at midnight. The
sanctified people, who are said to num-

ber 103, had been warned by local con-

verts, and hacl moved their four arks
in Vhicb they Jive, off into the stream,
that, tljey might be less exposed to in-

trusion. The crowd of citizens came
with a rush, and when their command-
er called fot a halt at the river bank
there was a rattling of guns and knives.
As volley after volley was: poured into
the river craft the bullets could be
heard crashing into the arks'
sides. The inhabitants disappeared
from view, and it is supposed that
they got below the (water line,
else more would have been killed.
After a time a committee of citizens
started out to propose terms to the
band, but they were- - ordered back by
those on the arks, who, however, are
said not to have fired a shot. The com-

mittee's return was a signal for another
fnsila.ie. The firing continued until
the ammunition was exhausted, and
the mob dispersed to their homes. It
is claimed that some of the leading
citizens and a part of the oflicers in
the county sympathize with the men
who resorted to the use of arms to
force from the community a class of
people whom they considered deleter
ous to its interest. If the band does
not leave as ordered it is1 thought that
another attack will follow! Sadie Col
lins and a. man named Lynch are said
to lead the band. They preach holi- -

ness and sanctification.

A Joint. Canvas.
Chairman Manly, of the Democratic

Executive committee, and Chairman
Aver, of the Populists committee, have
arranged th9 dates and places for the
joint canvass between Cyrus B. Wat-
son, Democratic nominee for Gov-eno- r,

end W. A. Guthrie, Populist
nominee. They are as follows:

Butherfordton, Friday, Sept. 4th.
Shelby, Saturday. Sept. 5th.
Salisbury, Friday, Sept. 11th.
Concord, Saturday, Sept. 12th.
Hendersonville, Monday, Sept.

' '14th.
- BrysonCity, Wednesday, Sept. 16th.

Waynesville, Sept. 17th.
Marshall, Friday, Sept. 18th.
Asheviile, Saturday, Sept. 19th.
Taylorsville, Monday, ,Sept. 21st.
Wilkesboro, Tuesday, Septi 22nd.
Judge Russell, the Republican can-

didate for Governor, has been invited
to speak at all these appointments.

Clement Manly,
Chm'n. State Dem. Ex. Com.

Hal W. Ayeb.
i;

Chm'n People's Party Ef; Com.
?

A Jjarge. Table.
Secretary Nichols has had ibuilt , at

the State Fair ground, in Baleigh,
what is probably the largest table ever
built in the State. It is eight feet wide
and one hundred feet long. This
enermous table is prepared for the ex-

hibit of Mr. George Vanderbilt. Bilt-mor- e

estate wixl be represented here
in nearly every department. This
hundred feet of floor space is only for
farm, fruit and garden products. The
finest exhibit of poultry! ever made in
the State will be shown in the coop
along "Poultry Row." Fine cattle of
blood royal will be on exhibit.

Wife M urderer Arrested.
Nathaniel Moore, white, who mur-

dered his wife near Fremont a month
ago by cutting her throat, and for
whose arrest a reward oi $zuu was
offered by the Governor has been cap- -

tured at his mother's home near the
scene of the murder, locked up in an
old kitchen, by a sheriff's posse ol
six, headed by ex-Sheri- ff D. A. Gran
tham, and carried to Goldsboro and
jailed.

THE SEABOARD RESTRAINED.
Injunction Granted By jjadge Robin-

son Which Knjoined the Seaboard
to Carry Express on Sundays.

The Southern Express Company has
brought an action against the Seaboard Air
Line in order to fight the decision ef the
Asheviile magistrate, that no express matter
save perishable articles can be transported in
North Carolina on trains on Sunday. The
Seaboard Air Line and Southern Hallway
have both Issued notices to the Southern Ex-
press Company that orders had been issued
forbidding the carrying lot such express
matter. Last Sanday this order went
into effect and was rigidly carried out.'
Judge Robinson has upon application
of F. O. Dabignon, of Georgia, and F. H.
Busbee, of Balelgb, N. CL, attorneys for the
Socthern Express Company, granted an or-
der restraining the Seaboard Air Line from
refusing to carry express matter on Sundays
It is set forth in the express company's plea
for a restraining order that it has a contract
with the Seaboard Air Line for the transpor-
tation ot express matter on double daily
trains, including 8undays, that the enforce-
ment of the order would be most disastrous
to its business, and that carrying matter on
Sundays is not a violation of the State Code.
The case will be argued before Judge Robin-
son, at Goldsboro, September 10th. and in
the meantime there will be n stoppage of
6wUx efiEtra3a. oicsjxiad

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Tha Viceroy of China Royally v el-co-

d to America's Shore.
Li Hung Chang. Viceroy of China, ambas-

sador to Russia acd the world-renowne- d di-

plomat, arrived In New York Thursday acd
baeataath guest of the cation. Tbe day was
a parfaet one. Bright sunlight overhead, an
atraaapber olear as crystal, with a tinge ef
autumn coolness in It, and a light breeaa
itat ruffled the surface of the bay, com-

bined to make the first view that Ii
Hang Chang had of the harbor of tha
metropolis a pleasing one. Added to
Its natural beauties was tbe imposing specta-
cle furnished by tbe presence of the finest
Beet of war3hip Uncle Sara has ever gather-
ed together. They were the best of tbe new
navy, and every vessel was painted and pol-
ished and made ready, Bristol fashion, for
the reception of the honored guest. Ma. Oen.
Thomas Buger, commander of the Depart-
ment of tbe East, as tbe personal representa-
tive of President Cleveland, with his two staff
officers. Major George W. Davis and
Captain Mills; Wm. K. BockblU, First Assis- -

IX HIWO CBAXO.

itat Recretary of State, representing his De-1- 1
cm-a- t; the ( binese minister, Yang Yu, and

cetary; the Chinese consul, Sze, and a rep-
resentative of the Southern Associated Press,
borded the United States dispatch boat ear-
ly ui the morning and ? teamed down the bay
to meet tbe ambassador.

The arrangement was to allow a clear
virion of each man of war to the visiting
Chinaman. Tho 8t. Louis was escorted
through the lower bpy by quite a flotilla of
yacht, tugs and excursion boats. Whistles
were blown, cannon fired and the people
aboard tbe different craft shouted words of
welcome to Li Hung Chang and his party.
When tha steamship was sighted by the war-
ships the men wcro at once called to quarters
on the quarter-dec- k, where they held their
Positions as a mark of respect to the
Oriental visitor until the St. Louis had
passed.

After Gen. Buger anu party stepped aboard
the St. Louis they went immediately to the
aft drawing room, where they were met by
Vice President Wright of the American Line.
I.i was in his state room, and word was tent
to him that the government representatives
were ready to meet him. About the big liner
were gathered craft of every description,
Crowded with people anxious to get a glimpse
9f the celebrated Chinamen. Whistles were
kept going, yachts boomed cannon, and on
lome of the tups flro crackers were set off.
Coming by Fort Wadsworth the St Louis
pissed outside the warships and the flagship
New York fired n salute of 19 guns, which is
the Encrli.-- h Lord High Admiral's official
recognition. ,

Li liung Chang, aftor a. delay of 15 min-
utes, was conducted to the drawing room by
Vice resident Wright, and his interpretet
and secretary. He was at once presented to
Gen. Iiuger . who said: "I am directed by
tbe President of the United States to meet
you and to exiend to you the freedom of the
nation. I bid you welcome.

The "Viceroy bowed tin head and said: '1
than1 you for the courtesy." . Li wore that
h.ghest of Chinese distinctions, the famous
Yellow Jacket, with its accompanying orna-
ment, the peacock feather.

When the steamer came to Castle William a
ealute was fired. The envoy asked what it
was, aud Ecexn-- d plea ed when told it was in
hi honor. All' along the water front
crowds bad gathered and cheer after cheer
went up in honor of Li;

It was 1:20 p. m. when the steamer touched
,he j. .er. Li's sedan chair was gotten ready
f.. nim, bi t he turned to the men and said:
"I do not nood it. I prefer to walk upon
American shores."

At l:"0'pVta., accompanied by the official
pt-rty- , ho left he . team?r by a private gang-
way, and was greeted by the naval militia,
who beat a welcoovcgtune upon drums. The
pWy descended frcm e npper pier by ele-
vator which was c aborately decorated with
Cbin je co.orp, to the floor below where an-o- tt

r company cf the naval reserves formed
a cordon. Ilere eight carriages were in
waiting for th foreigner?. Thore was a de-
lay of half an hour ia getting away. In the
n.ntime en immense crowd had gathered
ovts'e the Americn Line deck at the foot of
Fulta stieet. A largo force of police was on
hsnd, and theeo aad all they could do to re-Bt- aln

tho thiong.
A detachment of tho Sixth Cavalry, U. 8.

A--. wns in raiting to escort the envoy and
hii suite to the Uote; WJldorf . A start was
mde at 2 p. m. In th- - first car iage was Li
Hung Chang, bis sec . t&-- y and interpreter,
Sen. Rugcr and Sir. Tlockhill. The rest of
his suite followed n the other carriage. As
soor as Li's carri ige came off the pier into
West street, alf of the cavaly detachment
ell in and prtjrj d the proceseion. The

ler ha' join-- d in uehind tbe last carriage,
and la this order tho march to the Waldorf
Fotel ws beg n. The route was down We6t
street to Bowling Green thence to Broad-
way, ur that tboioighfaro to Fourth street,
over to Fifth nvenue and through that street
o the betel, whero they arrived several

be irs later.
All along tha route large crowds were

gathered. The came of Li Hung Chang was
upon everyore's lips, and he received a great
ovation, probu'iU- - iht lik of which was never
tendered ii- - ?ori ,r in this country. The
streets wcr cli tho way with a
cb"ehig ini;i i'.'i ic.

Tho Sngliab company owi;n$ "Iiid!eborough. Ky.. figured tueir l.m 1 worth ib850,000 in ISM. Now it uppers in the baiance sheets as worth tTjg.Si.

Blood is what gives strong nerves, vigor, vital
tty. Good blood and good health come by taking

rum

Sarsaparilla
Be snre to eet Hood's and only HOOD'

H&M Plll ura the favorite family eftthartls.
TO?

n r l.l'.nl WUiOi 111 LIIC CHIC

n iimr. oiq py oroggtsta.

Leave Goldsboro. 12.01 a m, 9.36 p m.
Leave Wilson, 1.20 p m, 11.35 u m 10.23

in., 12.52 p. m.
Arrive Rocky Mount, 2.17 p m, 12.11 p m,

11.05 p m, 1.33 p m.
Leave Tarboro, 12.12 p m.1
Leave Rocky Mount, 2.17 p m, 12.11 iq.:
Arrive Weldon, 8.32 p m, 1.01 am.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

leaves Weldon 3.65 p m, Halifax 4.13 p to, ar-
rives Scotland Neck at 5.05 p m, Gree&vills
6.47 p m, Kinston 7.45. Returning, leaves
Einston 7.20 a m, Greenville 8.22 a m, amv-ia- g

Halifax at 11.00 a m, Weldon 11.20 a m.
daily except Sunday. ;

i Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash-logt- on

8.00 a m, and 2.00 p an; arrive Pat
rnele 8.50 a ro, and 8.40 p mi, returning leave
Parmele 9.50 a m, and 6.20 p'm; arrive Wash
ington 11.25 a m, and 7.10 p m; daily except
Sunday.'
j

'
TraE leafes Tarboro, N. C, daily, at 5.81
m, arrives Plymouth 7.85 .p in Returning,

eaves Plymouth 7.40 am, arrives Tarboro
9.45 am.

i Traia on Midland, N. C, Branch, leaves
.Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 6 00 am.
arriving Smlthfleld 7 20 am. Returning
leaves Smithfleld7.60a m, arrives Goldsboro
,9 15 a m.
I Trains on Nashville Branch leave Rocky
Mount at 4 80 p m, arrives Nashville 5 05 n I

520-ppg- e book sent postpaid for
EOc. in 6tarap by the BOOK
PUBLISHING HOUSE

serves the purpose of the great encyclopedias
completely Indexed, making the information

Cable book you have a world of knowl--
supply a lack of early educa

don't you constantly come across ref--

who Marco Polo was? What the Gordian Knot

1MPKOVJE YOUJUSKJLF. W

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
Call on them when you go toCharloite N. C. Write

thvmif you do not ko. and have your orders flllel
by mail. In answering advertisements kindly men-
tion this paper.

MfWft'VP EST WORK. eason'a' le Prices
I Mti llM Wr te News & Times Pt'g. Honse,

f TTC MTTTTC PE. M. AND EWS, 16-1- 8 W. Trade
t UfiilltWfifaAlso Pianos. O gana & Bicycles.

WATPfl AND LAGER BEEn. R.
yyJA WAUft pok tner brewing co,
C. Valaer. 317 S College Strefet.

Only first-clas- s place in c'ty
Surreys, Phaetons, Road agons.

y Carts Etc. Man uacturerj Aeents
Writ f .r catalog e. S. s. Mc Inch & Co.
a ATT W V f T) P P' to Charlotte Coramer-Attifa- W

At i Ai&cial collc,- -; during Aug ,'96.

5 f Ml N. McCausland & Co., tffl-f- l nflPIWft

a slight chaferro...
A: the worst old 20-yea- rs

case of Eczema.
CURES THKM ALL

TETTERINE.
1 box by mail for 60c. in cash r etAmps.

J. T. SHUPTR1NK,
Savannah, Ga.

It Cnres aa Skin Plseaaea.

Vloriey in Ghickena
l or 'ZSc. in t'juapi wa send a 100
i'Xtit. liuOK giving the exoerleaci
o: proccici x'ouiwjr iiauei ootKA hu aiiia(ur, but -- inaa working
tor dollar and cents during H
years, it teacaei now to
jndCure I'iaeaae; feed forfcggt
rduo tot t'&tteotus; wbicb Vowlt
bavo for Breeding; trery thing re
cuislteior i.roat01e i'oultry raie

itO()!v I'UUMSUINU
r. i rci-t-. ew ,Vorlc.

70

Soliool of siaortliA.
AUGUSTA. OA.

Notaxt book wd. Aotaal basin from ef
murine BasiaMi paper. ooiUf ourroaor aas
(ootid asd. bead for audio ma it lliostratoa 4

Car3. BoirJ ctiaapar tbaa ib mot Soatbera city.

WC1N
FOR GINNING.

Most economical and durable. Cbespest and ert
In the market for cash . VARIABLE FKICTION
FEED SAW .HILLS AND STANDARD IM
PLEJIENTSS U EN E RALLY. Bend for catalofue.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. Ltd.,
reuuaylTaaia Agricultural Wor ka, Terk re.

OT V

Seer all about a
Borset How to Pick Out a'
Good One? Know Imperfec
tions and so Guard against
Fraud? Detect Disease and
Kffeet a Cure whan eaiae is

oesfblef TeU the Age ky
fee Teetht What to eaU the Different Parts et the
AmbnaU Ho w to Shee a Hone Piofeslyf Ail this
and other Valaable XafonaaUoa esa oe obtained by
reading our lOO.PAGB HJLTJ8TIIATKD
HORSB BOOK which wa win forward, post-aai-

on reoeipt of only S eeata la staaas

BOQE: PUB. HOtJSB,

m, ayiuix o 0 p u. Meiurning, leavesSpring Hope 8 00 am, Nashville 8 85 a m ar-
rive at Roeky Mount at 9 05 a m. daily ex--

Trains on Clinton Branch leave Warsaw
lor Clinton daily, except Sunday, 8.20 a m
land 4 10 p m. Returning leaves Clinton at
7.00 a m and 1L30 am. '

'
--.rain 57 "73 maEes close connection at

Weldon for all points north dally all rail via
Richmond. Also at Rocky Mount with Nor-lolka-ad

Carolina railroad for Norfolk an
ill points North, via Norfolk.

J. R. XENLY,
General Manager.

J. P. DIYINE,
"Si General Sup't

T. M. EMERSON,
. . Traffic Manaftsr. -

The Performing Dog.
An amusing Btory is told by a French

contemporary of an incident wMch re-

cently occurred at a town In the south
of France during the Christmas visit
of a circus. One of the chief attrac-
tions oithe show was a troupe of per-
forming dogs, and, after they had gone
through various feats, their trainer ob-

served that Azor, the most ice mplish-e- d

of them ail, would favor the audi-
ence trlth a pianoforte solo According-
ly Azor mounted a chair and struck up
the "Marseillaise." At his moment,
however, some one In the audience
shouted out "Rats!" Azor made one
bound In the direction of the cry, but
the pianoforte went on playing!

Bwar of Ointments for Catarrh T&at
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense ot
smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through toe mucous surfaces.
Such articled should never be used except on
creseriptions from reputable paysicians, as tldamage they will do is tan fold to tbe toot you
can possibly derive froot them. Hall's CatarrhCure, manufactured, oy F. J. Oneney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury and is takeninternally, aotia directly upon the blood andmucous surfaces ot the system. In buinfHall's Catarrh Care be sure to Ret the genuine.
It is tken internally, and Is made in J'oJedo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

bold by Druggists, price 73c per bottle.
Hall's Family Pilla are the best.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect ai d perfe t safety with

which ladies xr ay nee Syrup of FiRp, under
all condl lopp, xrafees it their favorite reme-
dy. To get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig Syrup
companv, printed mear ti.e bottom f the
package. T r tale by all responsible cn.gr
gists.

Bpaln is said to be piling up a big claim for
damages against this country.

Dobbins' notln?-Bor- x Soap b.is not one
atom of adulteration in it. It is 100 per cent,
pure. Try it once. Be sure you get tbe genu
ins Tour grocer has it. or will get it for you.
Wrappers printed in red.

The Japanse Diet voted at its last session
45.000,000 for the construction ot railroadB,

telegraphs and cables.
FITSetopped free and permanentlycured. No

flU after first day's use of Dn. Kuni'8 Grkat
NxKVBRcsroRXit. Fwe St trial bottieand treat-
ise. Send to Dn Kline. S31 Arch SuPhlla Pa.

Mrs. Win9low Soothing Syrup for child rea
Mhiv . softens the gum?, reduces infiamma-!.o- n,

el! ays pain, curt s wind colic 2 jc. a bottle,

Pis 's core for Consumption has save me
many a doctor's bill. S. F. Hardt, Hopkins
Place, Baltimore. Md-- . Dec- - 2, 1S94.

St. Vitus' Danoe. One bottle Dr. Tenner's
'peciflc cures. Circular, Fledonia, N- - Y--

If afflicted with sore eves use Dr. I. Thomrj- -

son's Eye water. Druggists sell at 25c a bottle. ;

PATENT VARIABLE
FSlCTIOSf FEED.

( .

JCM aadJRikt Award mt Ot rtrtfl CHtanSita MxpiHmt.

SAW MILL & ENGINE
FEST IT WO US It THI WrRT1. Warrute4 tlx but BtdBhitl. HU, ilaeUamj, ad EludarS atrUalumt Impi
Mat mt aM Qaaiicy at tevatt price, faigatad Catalyst.

N. U.--3- G

fill II S and WHISKY habit cured. BTkII r I U m free. Dr- - 8 M Woolle y. Atlanta. Ga.

: AVOID Bulk SocJa y
Bad soda spoils

comes
j

trade mark 2- -
package soda

keeps soft
and labels,

word r

;L . - ''

Pure sodathe best soda,
only in packages

bearing this
It costs no more than inferior

W
never spoiB the flouralways

Beware of imitation trade marks
and insist on packages

bearing these

9e .Mad owy oy cJiyKtrr & CO.,
ft Writs for Am &al rUaraer

HOW DO YOUR FEET FEEL
ruu up

Accident 0Insurance

goes mth every pair. Examine 'em at yonr dealers.Lewis Comaker, j Boston,V

r


